Factors contributing to the resistivity of a higher casein diet against choline deficiency-induced hyperhomocysteinemia in rats.
The mechanism by which feeding a higher casein diet results in resistance to choline deprivation-induced hyperhomocysteinemia was investigated in rats. Plasma homocysteine concentration was significantly lower in rats fed a 30% casein diet (30C) than in rats fed a 10% casein diet (10C). Choline deprivation did not enhance plasma homocysteine concentration in rats fed 30C, while it significantly enhanced plasma homocysteine concentration in rats fed 10C. The choline deprivation-induced enhancement of plasma homocysteine concentration in rats fed 10C was significantly suppressed by methionine supplementation in a dose-dependent manner in the range of 0.1 to 0.3%, but the suppressive effect of methionine became smaller with an increase in supplementation level in the range of 0.3 to 0.5%. At a 0.5% supplementation level, methionine did not exhibit any suppressive effect on choline deprivation-induced hyperhomocysteinemia. The higher plasma homocysteine concentration in rats fed choline-deprived 10C+0.5% methionine was significantly decreased by concurrent supplementation with 0.32% glycine+0.94% serine to the level of rats fed 10C. Raising dietary total amino acid level by adding 3.61% branched-chain amino acids (BCAA)+4.5% acidic amino acids (AAA) to choline-deprived 10C+0.5% methionine+0.32% glycine+0.94% serine resulted in a further decrease in plasma homocysteine concentration to a level lower than the level in rats fed 10C. Choline deprivation-induced increases in hepatic S-adenosylhomocysteine and homocysteine concentrations were significantly suppressed by supplementation with glycine+serine and further suppressed by BCAA+AAA. Hepatic cystathionine β-synthase activity and its gene expression were significantly increased by BCAA+AAA. Hepatic triglyceride concentration changed in a manner similar to that of plasma homocysteine concentration. The results indicate that there are at least three factors contributing to the resistivity of rats fed a higher casein diet (30C) to choline deprivation-induced hyperhomocysteinemia, i.e., higher intake of methionine, higher intake of glycine and serine, and higher intake of other amino acids such as BCAA and AAA.